Welcome Back
Welcome back to term 4. We would also like to welcome back Ms Hayley Stinson who has been on a working holiday in France for the last six months. Ms Stinson will be teaching in room 10 (year 4) whilst Mrs Howard is Acting Associate Principal.

The following will be occurring this term and are on your term planner:

- Count Us In Concert.
- School Board Elections.
- National Opinion Surveys (Community Surveys).
- Interschool Handball competition (Year 6/7).
- Parent Orientation Meeting for Kindergarten, Pre Primary and Year 1 Parents.
- End of Year Assembly.
- Graduations for Year 6 and 7.
- Reports to be sent home.
- Ordering for Personal items lists

Sympathies
Our thoughts are with one of our school students who has suddenly lost his father over the holidays. The entire school is thinking of Sefton M and his family during this difficult time.

Reunion
A reunion of past teachers and students from Camboon Primary School has been organised by Mr Michael Pallotta.

This will be taking place at the school on Saturday 25 October from 3:30pm to 5:30pm and then continued on at the Noranda Bowling Club.

Guests will gather at the old under covered area and discuss/ share stories. At present seven ex teachers will also be in attendance. Special guests will include Mr Peter Pendlebury and Mr Peter Stubberfield. Access to the school will be via Coulton Street.

Enquiries should be directed to Mr Michael Pallota
Email: potsie1965@hotmail.com

School Board Elections
Expression of interests will be sent home with next week’s newsletter.

In Term Swimming Lessons
Notes are coming home today about swimming lessons which will take place this term. Pre Primary to Year 5 students will do their lessons at Bayswater Waves pool and the Year 6 and 7 students will go to Mullaloo Beach. Dates are as follows:

- PP-Year 5 Monday 17 November—Friday 28 November (Weeks 6 & 7)
- Year 7 Monday 24 November—Friday 28 November (Week 7)
- Year 6 Monday 1 December—Friday 5 December (Week 8)

In Term Swimming lessons are part of our school’s curriculum and as such it is expected that all students attend.

The cost for all students is $45.00 which includes the cost of pool entry and bus for PP-Year 5 and the cost of the bus for Year 6 and 7 students. Please note that if your child misses out on lessons, only the pool entry fee may be refunded on these days. If a payment plan is required, please see our school office to organise.

If you have any questions about In Term Swimming lessons, please contact Mr McLennan.

Cultural Infusion Incursion
Tomorrow 16 October, students in PP-Year 7 will have the opportunity to attend the Cultural Infusion incursion as part of our cultural and history program. This incursion will showcase traditional Aboriginal dance, music and story telling.

Times for classes are as follows:
- PP 1 & 2 and Cluster 1 9:30-10.20am
- Cluster 2 11:00-11:50am
- Cluster 3 1:15-2:05pm

The cost of the incursion is $4.00 which has been subsidised by the school. This is payable to your child’s classroom teacher.
P&C NEWS

Welcome back to term 4 and we hope that you all had an enjoyable break!

To kick off Term 4 the P&C will be holding a HALLOWEEN DISCO NIGHT.

The disco will be held on Friday 31 October in the undercover assembly area. Children, parents and teachers feel free to dress up and enjoy a fun filled night!

Entry fee is $5 per child. Parents are FREE. Friday 31 October
Kindy to Year 3 (5:30pm to 7.15pm).
Year 4 to Year 7 (7:30pm to 9.15pm).

PRE-ORDER your Hotdogs for $3.50 each at the Canteen by 28 October 2014. Please write your name and let us know if you would like tomato sauce.

**A responsible adult must pick up the child/ren at the end of the evening**

P&C meeting

The next P&C meeting will be held on Thursday 23 October in the Parent/Banking Room between 2-3pm. Come and join us, we are looking forward to seeing you there!

KidzaBuzz Books

The all new KidzaBuzz Book is BACK. For the low price of $20 and over 350 money saving vouchers, that are all valid until 31 October 2015. Perfect for school holidays and those unsure what to do on the weekends! Money and order forms can be taken to the front office and placed in the P&C Drop Off Box or you can contact Tammy on 0402 117 263 or Vesna on 0411 44 3939.

AWARDS

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FOLLWING STUDENTS WHO RECEIVED HONOUR CERTIFICATES AT THE LAST ASSEMBLY:

| Room 1   | Jasmyn G | Nahla S |
| Room 2   | Thomas T | Maya K  |
| Room 3   | Samaja M | Dylan W |
| Room 4   | Amrita K | Tiana L |
| Krish P  |          |        |
| Room 7   | Sara B   | Adelle P|
| Room 8   | Dustin T | Crystal Lee W |
| Room 9   | Jace M   | Leon W  |
| Room 10  | Rydah B  | Natassaja M |
| Room 12  | Zane B   | Jamie P |
| Room 13  | Cade L   | James V |
| Room 14  | Nemanja M|        |
| Room 15  | Shantelle R | Paris S |
| Room 17  | Billal A | Emma B |

HONOUR CERTIFICATES

Congratulations to the following students who received Honour Certificates at the last assembly:

PP2 Louise B  Haidon H
Room 1 Jasmyn G  Nahla S
Room 2 Thomas T  Maya K
Room 3 Samaja M  Dylan W
Room 4 Amrita K  Tiana L
Krish P
Room 7 Sara B  Adelle P
Room 8 Dustin T  Crystal Lee W
Room 9 Jace M  Leon W
Room 10 Rydah B  Natassaja M
Room 12 Zane B  Jamie P
Room 13 Cade L  James V
Room 14 Nemanja M
Room 15 Shantelle R  Paris S
Room 17 Billal A  Emma B

Jumpstart your Term 4 Music Classes!

Our school will be participating in this event on October 24 October and will be judged by a Water sources available like groundwater, surface water, recycled water, desalinated water etc. Entries are due Friday 24 October and will be judged by a Water Corporation employee. Winners will be announced in Week 3. Be creative and good luck!

**A responsible adult must pick up the child/ren at the end of the evening**

HALLOWEEN DISCO NIGHT

The disco will be held on Friday 31 October in the undercover assembly area. Children, parents and teachers feel free to dress up and enjoy a fun filled night!

Entry fee is $5 per child. Parents are FREE. Friday 31 October
Kindy to Year 3 (5:30pm to 7.15pm).
Year 4 to Year 7 (7:30pm to 9.15pm).

PRE-ORDER your Hotdogs for $3.50 each at the Canteen by 28 October 2014. Please write your name and let us know if you would like tomato sauce.

**A responsible adult must pick up the child/ren at the end of the evening**

P&C meeting

The next P&C meeting will be held on Thursday 23 October in the Parent/Banking Room between 2-3pm. Come and join us, we are looking forward to seeing you there!

KidzaBuzz Books

The all new KidzaBuzz Book is BACK. For the low price of $20 and over 350 money saving vouchers, that are all valid until 31 October 2015. Perfect for school holidays and those unsure what to do on the weekends! Money and order forms can be taken to the front office and placed in the P&C Drop Off Box or you can contact Tammy on 0402 117 263 or Vesna on 0411 44 3939.

MUSIC COUNT U3 IN

MCUI is Australia’s biggest school initiative. With support from The Australian Government, it has run since 2007 and is all about celebrating the value of music education to students’ development, whoever they are, wherever they are. It involves more than 600,000 students, teachers and often parents from schools all over Australia who sign up to learn, rehearse, then perform the same song, on the same day, at the same time.

Our school will be participating in this event on Wednesday 22 October. Our assembly will commence at 9am with a number of students performing and performances by the Choir. The song that will be sung all over Australia on Thursday 31 October will be performed. Parents are welcomed to attend.

Offer Freedom with Boundaries

Kids need freedom within boundaries. It is like a tunnel. The edges are solid and you give them freedom to bounce around a bit within those walls as they move ahead. -Danny Hill

- By giving your child small amounts of freedom they learn valuable decision making skills.
- They will make mistakes, but they will also learn from those mistakes.
- Yet boundaries are still important, to keep your child safe and protected. It is a delicate balance.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Information regarding the following is displayed on the school notice board.

Relationships Australia seminars
- Building Stronger Families
- Parent—Child Connection
- Parent—Teen Connection
- Fathering after Separation
- Dads Raising Teenage Girls
- Mums Raising Boys
- Understanding Stepfamily Relationships
- The “Rock and Water” Program

- Anti-Bullying and Mental Health Seminar
- Bayswater Waves Term 4 Swimming Lessons
- Netball 4 All
- Netball WA—Swan Districts Netball Assoc.